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rf.int, Sitfgle insertions one dollar per sqttare,
Tl* nnm*er of insertions dciied. and tLe edition to

lie pnhlished in. mn-t Ivented 011 tjie marsfotof nil adverHisewnyu*.or they will be insrrtepl apm|^Wekly nmil orderedto be dhttuutiatled. ami diMKCtl nofcordinRly.
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W The following gentlemen ore Agents for the Journal:

*W*. Canton. (trucnil Agent.
» Coi- T. W. Hour, JnckiMiiihatn. Lancaster Di"t.
" 8. H. Uosskr. Esq.. Lanrankrville, 8. C.

L Metiit'MMKN, Carthngo. N. (.'.
IW.G. AIookk, liwj.. C ant.'loti. 8. C.

I And Fu»tm;i.-ters are requested to act as our Ageutt.

I WOMAN.
f BV REV. WILLIAM HERBERT.

Fairest and loveliest of created \hipgs, *

By our great Author in the image Ibrttt'd -

Of his celestial glory, and design'd
To .be man's solace ! Undetiled by pin
How much dost thou exceed all <*hrthly shapes
Of beautiful, to charm the wistful eye,
Bland to tin; touch, or precious in the use!
llis treasure of delight, while the lie-di prime
Adorns his forehead with the joy otjrouth,
Iiis comfort iu the winter of lite soul!
tJhaste ijpnau! thou art e'en a brighter gem
To hitn, who wears tlice, that e'er shone display'd
Upon the monarch » diadem ; a charm
More sweet to lull all sorrow, than the lint
Ofspring's young verdure in th^.dewy inorn,
Or music's mellow tones, which floating come
Over the water like a fairy dr.. am !
Thou liangest, as a wreath upon his neck,

, More fragrant than the rose, in thy pure garb
Of blushing gentleness. Thou art a joy
More sprightly than the lark in vernal suns

Pouring his throat to Heaven, or forest call
By 'lithesome Drycds blown ; a faithful stay
In all the world's mischances; a help-meet

rPor man in sickness, and decay, and death.
Thou art more precious than an only child
In weary age begotton. a clear spring
Amid the desert, an unhoped-for land
To baffled mariners, or dawn of day
To «vho has press'd all night a fever'd couch.
Oh, wherefore, best desired and most beloved
CM all Ileavcu'ts works, oh, when lore wert thou

inadn
To b* our curse as well as blessing: lured
*om thy first shape of innocence to becoin.;
A thing abased by guilt, and more deform'd
As thine original glory was more bright!

THE WAY TO TfE NEXT HDU3E.
Some years since, an* acquaintance of ours

set out on horseback from the eastern part of
Massachusetts, for the green mountains in Vernoont.While travelling through the town of
New Salem, his road led into a piece of woods,
seme few miles in length, and long before lie
got out of which he began to entertain doubts
whether be should he blest with the sight of a

human habitation; but, as all things must have
an end, so at last the woods; and the neat,
brown house of a farmer greeted his vision..
Near the road wasn tall, raw-boned, overgrown,
lantern-jawed boy, probably seventeen years of

*
age digging potatoes. lie was a curious figure
to behold. What was lacking in the length of
his tow breeches, was amply made up for behind; his suspenders appeared to he compo^Bed of birch bark, grape vine, and sheep skin ;
and as for his hat, which was of a dingv white
felt-.poor thing, it had once evidently seen
better days.but now, alas! it was the shadow
of its glory. Whether the temj>est of time had
beaten the top in, or the lad's expanding genius
had burst it out. it was missincr.and through

Ithe aperture red heir in abundance stood six
way* for Sunday. In short, he wa«one of the
roughest specimens of domestic manufacture
that ever mortal behold. Our travelling fi iend,
feeling an itching to scrape an acquaintance
with the critter, drew up the reins of his horse,
and began.

' Hallo, my friend, can you inform me how
far it is to the next house ?"

Jonathan started up.leaned on his hoe handle.restedone foot of the gauibrel on his sinisterleg, and replied.
u Hallo yourself! how'd dew ? Well, I jes

can. Taint near so far as it usid to be afore
they cat the woods away.then 'twas generallyreckoned four miles, but now the sun shrivels
up the road, and don't make mor'n tew. The fust
house you come to though is a barn, and the
next is a hay stack; but old fioshin's house is
ou beyant. You'll be sure to meet bis gals long
afore you get there; tarnal rornpin' critters,
they plague our folks mor'n a little. His sheep
get into our pasture v.cry day, and his gals in
our orchard. Dad si-: ilio dog al ter the sheep,
M >/! ntA Aldni> #lm M.. 1 1 11I.

Innu uic Oirei hio gill-, .'1110 inU WRy WO H1RKP
the wool and petticoat Hy, is n sin to snakes."

"I see you arc inclined to be facetious,young
man, pray tell me how it happens that one of
your lejl is .shorter than tho other ?"

u I never 'lows any body to meddle with my
grass tanglers, mister, but seein' it's you, I'll
tell ye. I was born so by 'tickler request, so
that when I hold a plough, I can go with one

foot in the furrer, and t'other on dry land and
not lop over; besides, it's very convenient when
1 moes round a side hill.'' j

" Very good, indeed ; how do your potatoes
come on ti-is year ?"

" Tney dou^Mftnie on at all; I digs 'em out,!
and there's aiWllrlastiu' snarl of 'etu in.each
hill."

" Bat they are small, I perceive."
17. '1 urn .luntofl srtmn

" I AUUU 1V--J UU otv MW .

whoppiu'blue noses over in tbut 'ere patch there,
ai.d they liourislietl so all-Sredly, that these 'ere
stopt growin' jist out of spite; cause they knowcdthey couldn't begin to keep up."

" You appear to be very smart, and I should
tlii'jk you could afford a better hat than the
one you wear."

" The looks ain't nothin': it's all in the behaviour.this'ere hat was Sunday-go-to-meetiu'hat, and it's just as chock full of piety as a

dog is lull of fleas, i'vetgpt a better oiie to

home, but 1 don't dig tute^n it no how."
" You haui been in these..parts some time, I

afepuld guess."
" 1 guess so tew. I was born and got my

bro'tin up In that 'ere house, but my native
place is down in I'ordnnk."

'TheuyBu said it was about thrco and a

half miles to the next house V
" Yes, sir, it was a spell ago; and I dou't believeit's grown much shorter since."
4* Much obliged. (»ood bye.'
" liootl bye to ye.that's a darn slick horse

of y jur'u."
_____

Don I you do U..When you are offered a

bargain, the value of which you know
nothing about, but which you are to get at half

J price, ' being it's you," dont you do it.
When a cliuue of w.iriu friends waut you to

I : i t

start a paper to forward a particular set ot

views, and promise you a large quantity of for.
tune, and tame, to be gained in tho undertaking,don't you do it.
When a young lady catches you alone, lays

violent eyes upon you, expressing " pop" in
every glance, don't you do it.
Wueu a petulant individual politely observes

tatyou.You had better eat me up, had'iit
you ?" don't you do it.'
When a ^orse kicks you, and you feel a

strong disposition to kick the horse in return,
don't you do it.
When you are shining it very expeditiously

rou id tow n, in search of somebody with somethingover, who can assist you with a loan, and
you are suddenly anticipated by somebody, who
wants to borrow froui you, don't you do it.
Should you happen to catch yourself whist

ling in a printing office,^nid the compositors
Lil you whistle louder, dou't you do it.
W on un odd occasiuu your wife should exclaimto you."Now, tumble over tho cradle

and break your neck, do!" don't you do it.
Wueu you have any business to truusact

with a linanciei, and he asks you to go and
lino l.i.n ilon f vol! tin IL

» -

Look to Vquu Fkkt..Of all parts of the
body, there is not one the clothing of which
ougut to be so carefully attend to as the feet.
Tlie most dependant part of the system, this is
the part in which the circulation of the blood
may be most readily checked, the part most exposedto cold and wet, or to direct contact
u ith good conducting surface, it is the part of
the system whe.OjSucli a check is likely to take
place. Coldness of the feet is a very common

attendant on a disordered state of the stomach;
and yet disordered stomach is not more apt to

produce coldness of the feet, than coldness of
the feet is apt to produce disorder of the stomach;and this remark doesnot apply only to casesof indigestion, hut to many other disorders
to .which man is iiul le. Yet do we see the feet
of the young and the delicate clad in thin-soled
shoes, and as thin stockings, no matter whetherin summer or in wintertime.no matter
whether the weather is dry or damp, or whether
the temperature of the atmosphere is warm or

cold. Hut this is not the whole of the evil..
These same feet are frequently at different times
of the same day, differently covered as to the
stoutness of the shoes and their soles, and
often likewise as to thothicknessof thestockings.
I have often found, on investigating into the
origin of the cases of diseases, that it has been
a common practice, to go out of door in the
forenoon, the foot being protected witli lambs'
wool socks, and warm aud thickly soled bouts ;
and to sit in the uftcrnom at honiO, only havingthe fe.t covered with silk stockings aad
thin satin shoes. I have so often found this to
he the case that it would hardly surprise me

were the practice found to bo almost universal
among the females of the middlo and upper
ranks of society. To this common, and sufficientlyinconsiderate practice, 1 have traced
many cases of incurable disease. To this alone
may be ascribed many a case of functional dis
turbances; this lays the foundation for many of
those dcrangefnents by which the first inroad
is made into the constitution, the first step takenin undermining the health; the first of that
succession of changes brought about, by which
the young, and the lovely, and the healthy, are

converted into wasted victims of consumption,
or become martyrs to other maladies as fatal,
although less common. I am sufficient of a
Goth to wish to see thin-soled shoes altogetherdisused as articles of dress *, and I would have
them replaced by shoes having a moderate thick*
ness of sole, witli a thin layer of cork or felt

^placed within tho shoes, over the sole, or next
{the*foot. Cork is a very bad conductor of heat,

and is therefore to be preferred : if it is not to
be had, or is not liked, felt may be substituted
for it. The extreme lightness of the cork^'tho
remarkable thinness to whicn it may be outitsusefulness as a non-conductor not bjing essentiallyimpaired thereby.and the iuappreci*
able effect it has on the anpearance of the shoo
.all seem to recommend its use for this purpose

in the stronge>t manner. I think that neither
boots nor shoes should be used without this admirableprovision against cold feet There is
sufficient objection Jo all shoes made of water
proof of impervious materials ; they are apt to
prove much too heating and relaxing, interferingwith the due escape of tbo cutaneous exhalations.Thin shoes ought only to be used
fir the purpose of dancing, and then they ought
only to bo worn wffiw dancing. The invalid
or dyspec tic ought assuredly never to wear thin
shoes at other times. As to^Rft common practiceof changing thin shoes for warm boots, a'nd
tire versa, it is a practice that is replete with
danger, and therefore rash, and almost culpable..Dr.Robertson.

A gentleman in the spring time of life when
walking with a lady, stumbled and fell. On
his resuming his perpendicular, tbe lady remarkedshe was sorry for his unfortunate faux

» .1? i i.» e »«T
pflS. "1 (liun l uun mjr iurvjjaw*, ouiu us,

only barked my kneo."

PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,
FACTOR,

And General Commission merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8. CI.iberaladvances made on consignments of Produce,and prompt attention given to the I'orwardingof' Goods, at the lowest rates.
Aug. 20. 68

MOFFAT ds MOORE.
AUCTIONEERS At GENERAL AGENTS,

Cami>UI, S. C.
ion. 6. { 2

~ B. W. LHAMBERS,
Receiving antl Jorwardlng merchant,

» » rnitntrv PrndnM.
dujci v* fi» |i v ihv> vvhw/ - ...

- Tjlffc^lOEN, S. C.
" ^cTiflA THElSOiX,

» ANK AGE N T. '

Ax HIS OI.11 STAND OPPOSITE DaVIs's HoTBI

WILLIAM C. MOOHE,
BANK AGENT,

And Receiving and Forwarding fflerchanl
CAMDEN, S. C.

References.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
pyTrue Southron insert 3 months.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster.

THE Great Remedy for Rheumatism. (toot, Pain ir
the Nide, llip. BfU-k. Lintha, and Jointf, Scrofula

Kmjr'n Evil. White .Swellings, Hard Tumor*, Stiff Joints
and all Filed Pain* whatever
WHERE Tills PL,ASTBit IS APPLW~PAK

CANNOT EXIST." *

y
The above with m<*t of the valuable Paten! Medicine

uf the presentday kept constantly ua hand by
Z, J. DEIIAY.

_FeW. 4. In61 ' 10 ' tf

Bounty Land.
rpiIE pubscriiter will piusecuie claims for Lattc
JL. <>r Pensions, on reasonable terms. »S'oldier«
ami officers, in t! e Mexican wr, in ibe IVsr ol
lSIt!, the Flor.da w.ir, .nij o!h':r I idi tri wars, arc

Untitled l«> Bounty Land. J 1' KKI'SHAW.
Dec, 2-1,til01 Au'yaiLtW.
Bogardufj' PlanetaryKcr3e Power.

' plIB s.ib-critvr- hav,.' w»iv<,«? one »f tfic above maAchine* from the mauninclurv of : «*« Vuil-v., < «»., m

which tliev would c;ol the luicniinn of those wno want

powem for * 'iuiiioa. *awuii{ or Grinding. Or.fer* for any
kind of .MILI. IRON'S or t AS'i'l.NCS will be promptly
attended io McDOWi LL Jk cOOPEU.

H3T A few Mill Crank* mi hand.
Sent. iB), 1K5:). 75tf

Clothing at Cost!
4 Lot ready made Coats. Pants, Vests, OverAcoats, and Merino Shirtt and Pants, Linen

Shirts iud Collars. Bv II. LEVY & SON.
Jan, 'J4 1tf

WH1KUEY, RI M AND B11AADl'.
*t/\ Bbls. Rectified Whiskev,
fJU 50 bbls. New England liuui
5 casks Domestic Brandy
40 doz. Old Madeira Wine
60 d"Z. Porter and Ale. m quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jan. 20 JOHN W BRADLEY.

ALL persons having demands against the Estate
ol William liai e, are hereby notified to presentthem, duly attested, on or before the first day

of February next
OOLUMBJS fl.MLE, \ *.n»r,
TllOS. E. HA1LE, \ A "

Dec. 13, 1850. 101

CnrpetiuffN and Kugs at Cost!
A In» .-n.iiti lia If ritjf

A lew pictCB v/dij/ciiugn, at fiunaiwij vw».

Bv H. LEVY & SON.
Jan. 23 7tf

J7S7~U7KEKSIIAU7
Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Equity,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will attend tlie ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

To Rent.
THAT brick dwelling and store, next to the

"Mansion House." now occupied by T. BonneJl.Apply to J B KERSllAW, Ex'or.
Dec. 24 101tf

» LUmBERTTHEsubscribers having commenced operations
with their 6'teani Saw Mill, are prepared to

furnish Lumber to their friends and the public, at

unusually low rales for cash.
O".\o Lumber will be delivered without an or*

Jer, except where a bill has been previously given.
J NO. LOVE, S'K.

Oct. 11 .«2wtf JAS. J. LOVE

The subscriber has just finished off a lot of MalioganyRocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewing
Dhairs in plush and hair; very neat articles and
it unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Mill Gudgeons, Sic.
Mill Gudgeons,<10| to 20 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English and Norther Hollow

Ware, assorted, from 4 to 55 gallons
Patent Iron Axles. 1 to 2^ inch. * -#
Mill Irons of anv kind furnished to order.

MrDOWAId, & COOPER.
July S 54 ;it

THE SOUTHERN STORE.
ALL who wich Bargains, are invited to call at

K. S. MOFFAT'S uew Southern Store,
third house above the Kank of Camden, where
thev will find a complete assortment of
Dftf GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in part, as follows:
Fancy antL jnourni;.g Prints
7-8 and 4-4'tmiwn Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Sattinetts and Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassii'i.lWB * *

Negro Ke-seys; Bed and Negro Blankets
Mous. Deaines, Ginghams,

Groceries.jHr**
Brown, L<iaf, crashed and clfltned Sugar
Rio and Java Coffees *

New Orleaqs and West Tndia Molasses
Mackarel, and 3 in barrels j
Cheese, Ricf, Flour, Bacoit-and Salt
Kaisinp, }*epper, Spice
Tobacco, Segara. 4tc. 4.c.

Hardware.
y Pocket Knives and Forks

Britannia and Iron Spoons
Trace and Halter Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
.Spades, Shovels and Iloes *

Hand, mill and crosscutsrws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
Nails, brads, tacks and sp igs '

Knob, pad closet and slock locks
Iron squares, compasses and plane irons
Bruibes, blacking, coiton and wool cards
Broadaxes and steelyards; pots aud skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &r.

Ready Jlade Clothiug
' of every description.

Saddles, Bridles and Martingales
Crockery and G!> ssware * *

Gunny and Dundee Bagging
Kentucky Rope and Twine

TogethesmviUi every other article usually found
in a well seleited stock of Dry Goods, Groceries
and ya^aure. All of which will be sold exceed*
ingly^^^Hlcasli.I^^^HP^ghest market prices paid for cottea
and otlrw^ountry produce.

Dec. 21, K. 8,'AfOFFAT.

Family Groceries.
SUGAR..Loal, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari* ed

. light aud brown light N. Orleans and Mue.
y

CUVttUU.

COFFEE..Old Government Java, Rio. LaIguira, Ciiocolaie, Broina, Cocoa.
TEA..Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Sikerleaf

Young Hyson, Orange Pehoe and Golden
Chap.

FLOI'R.- Baltimore in Bbla., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat. Buck'wheat,

BICE..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currie
I Powder. ^
SOAP,.Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing

* Fluid, Castde, Colgate*, Fa*y.
HAH*..Baltimore Su jar cured, th-ied Beef,

Pickled Beef, .Mackerel, No. 1. in Kilt*
Salmon do.. Halibut, Frc»h Salmon, Lob
stern, Sardines in whole, half and quarter

I boxes. Herring, Potted Yarmouth do.
i PICii.EE*.--From Grouse & Blackweil, Un
f derwood and Lewis,
f KETCHUP*.. Worcestershire, Harvey,John

Hull Toma* no, Walnut, .Mushroom, Mng
ol Oude's, Saint, Pepper aud Paoh Vinger,
VV. Wine il", Cider do-, English and French
Mustard, Spanish Olives, Cjpers, AnchaviesEssences lor flavoring.

PIll2$i£KVliS..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
m their .iwii Juice. Pineapple. Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jam,
Figs, Raisins, Prunes.

CANI>I.JES...New Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamantine, Wax, colored do.

Received and lo sale hy
SHAW & AUSTIN'.

FINEJRlSH POTATOES.a few hbN. ju<t received
by SHAW & AUSTIN.

ICase Olives stulfed with Anchovies. Received
and for sale by i>HAW it AUSTIN.

ICase Green Peas, (French.) Received and for
saleby SUA W A USTIN.

ICase Pale de Foie Grae^^Hh^rg. Receivedand for sale by
Jan 30.

MANS10 NIHReT
41 * xmnv k? #S
i/.l.UU£i.Yf V/%

t^ME undersigned liegs |eave t<> return hi* grateful
X thnnk* to hi* friend*. aim the travelling Public, for
the liberal *upport which lie Iihh received since he ha* been
opened, (four month*) and hu* entered upon hi* duties for
1H5I. tvilh renewed energy to endeavor to pleuse .all that
may call upon him. both rich and poor. Hi* Houko will
be found one of the inosi de-trable. wituated.and be*t furnishedHotel* in Camden, ill* servant* also will be
found re*|ie('tful and attentive, and the table will bo suppliedwith the he*tthe market nflbrds.

Hi* ."Stable* and Cairtatre Houses are roomy and always
fully supplied with Provender, and an experienced Hostler.
An Omnibus calls at the House every morning forpatsengersfor the Railroad. Hive inc a call and test my motto.

As you find nte.
So recommend me.

JO. G. ROBINSON.
l'roprielor.

Camden, February 7th, 1851. 11tf

Temperance Hotel.
TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretefore, as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at h nte.

The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had Iforn liitn
on reasonable terms, to go in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE.
"... ,r
i'L'lj. 1], J J11

CORN Shelter*, I'nient Siraiv Cutler*. Plough*, Patent
Chum* <if the ni'Ht approved kind.llnoking and fitting« hair*. Pail*. Tube, io., ju*l received t»y
Sept. 17. [74tf | K. W. HONN EV.

^c> . Carpeting!!!
TUST opeoed and for *nle, common. extra fine, supert)fine, and imperial three ply Carpet*, of new pattern*.
Al*o. Printed Kldur Cloths, Rug*, and cotton Carpeting.
SepL 17. [74 tf]

' E. W. BOXXEY.

AFEW more ul those tfne iieel'Tongue*, receivedat MOORE'S;
I Feb 11 12tf
1

FARE REDUCERTO SBOFDOJ*
. liarlc»tontoMewYork.

The Great Mail fintZmfrom Charleston, &£& . j*:K

Leaving the wb»f at thelfoot
daily at 3, p. rqjtefter the arrival

em car*, via VVilmingtop and WeldorVFetenm urg, «

Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore,. Philadefe
phia, and to New York. 4> ^
Tne public is respectfully informed that^M

steamersof this line, from Oii^rleston to>(WIW«'
raington, are >n first rate condition, ant^are uri* y.
gated by well known and experienced command*
ers, and the Railroads are in fine order, thereby
securwsr hot h safety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKS? having already been in operation will
be continued on and after the first of Oct. 1*48,
as a pewnanent arran^menW from Chaiteston.t^
New York. Passeng^Mtauiing thenwelres there*
of will have the optioM^Ritim*ur.theot delay
.jlirougluhe rotd> or otherwise, t'ditop W-any u%
mediate points, renewing their seats on'lhe line to
suit heir convenience. By this route travelldfce
may reach New York on the third day during bust*
ness hours. Baggage will .be ticketq^on board
t he sterner to Weldon, as likewise on tbe change
of cars at the intermediate points from thence n*
New York- Through Tickets can alone be bad'
of E. WIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington aid
Raleigh Railroad Company, at the office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to ^tom please
apply. For other inforinatio inquire of '

L. C. DUNCiflt,
at the American Hotel..

May 8. 84* tf

Notice. ~M
HAVINGdisposed of my _pntire stock of

cerios to Mr. Jamos WVillepigoe, formenJ^|W
of the firm of Paul F. Villepigue <f- Sou, I beg,
respecttully, to solicit for bint, the generooe pel-*
ronage of my former customers.
Those indebtM to me either by note or Open ad*

count, are earnest iy requested to call on me at tbo
old stand and settle, which will enable me to meft

own engagements. 8. BENSON.

1CASE Fruits in their own juice, assorted, receivedand for sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Ngr
aery do.; Fire Dogs and Pire Irons, of every

deacri tion. WePO 1VALL& COOPER.'
.' /-v w na mrnv mira. n>;«no.

0,UUU^i.T«« KiiiTKS*
HO boxes Adamantine Candle*. Fo,*ale by
Jan. 21. JOHN W BRADLEY

FRENCH, German and English Plain Cash.wt.fct
Ladie* Ureases. Alio.Velvet and other Trfcmntafa,

opened this day, at BONNEY *8 , %

1 rA SIDES best Hemlock Leatiter.
If)l/ Just received and Tor saleet 17 eta per
lb. by JOHN W. BRADLEY- _

.. ...... .^mW

.
. Notice.

A LVpefona aving demands against the EsAtate of J. 0. Doby, dee'd will preqyet them
properly attested, and those indebted wtjl make
payment to J. DUNLAP,.Adn»*r.

Jan. HO. 9. '"'mj
Billsfor 1850.

THE subscriber earnestly calls upon all whe
are indebted to him for the past year to com*

forward and settle their bills, in order that he may
meet his engagements which are, as per custom,
short. Z. J. DtHAY.

Feb. 4 10If

Pastilles de Paris.

FOR the alleviation and cure of Broncutm
and other diseases of the throat now so prmrv

lent in the United States, among Minister! and
other public speakers For sale by

ri w r\ tt a v

sept i!0 /< J.

Copal Varnish, Leather Varnish,
Spanish Brown, Vcnetiau Red,
Japan Varnish, Red Lead, die. Ae.^1

Kept constantly on hand at Z. J. DtHAY'8

Leidy's Blood Fills.

A LARGE and fresh supply of the genuine article,just received at Z. J. DEH A V-'S.
Aug. JU 66

NEW STORE.
~

THE subscriber would inform his friends sod
the public generally, that he lias opened an

extensive stock of GROCJCRIES, at the stand
formerly occupied by Joseph W. Dohy, one door
south of Campbell's Bakery, and opposite H. Levy& Son, where may be found all articles usuallykept in the Grocery line, consisting in part
of the following:

Fulton Market Beef
No. 1 and 2 Mackarel in kitts, for family use;

%

Rio and Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sugars;
New Orleans Molasses, (new crop) butter, win*
and soda crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisim,
cur-^ts, almonds, English mustard, liIberts, pecannuts, assorted pickles and preserves.

ALSO
A few do/., old Port Wil.e, Hetdsick best Champagne,London Porter and Scotch Ale iu pints, togethera large slock of Bagging, Rope and Twine,

all of which he offers low tor cash.
» a i? ciDpn'a

J*n 1. fcjr. 1J, \;ni

~NEWFA£LGOOD& **
m. drucker <fc co.

ARE now just opening their large and new supplyof seasonable Goods, consisting in part of
Cloths, cassimeres, sattineis, vestings, linens
Plain and figured alpacca, nintiseliii de felines,
Ginghams, tvitli other goods lor Ladies Dtessei

also

A a splendid variety of Calicoes, and the very beat
and cheapest bleached and brown Muslin

to be louml in the iovvn

The above Goods have been selected with the
greatest care, and will be sold a.- always, at the
very lowest prices. < »et. 2D.

Sheriff' Sales.
ON the tir-t .viomi.iy in .<i<i.>h next, being the

111 day of said m-mth, 1 w:!l sell beiore the
Court House d<>or in the town ot Camden, between
1 he legal nours oi tsaie, the tulkr.vmg property to
wit:

All the T el'endnnPs R:ght, and Interest in
add to ti.c iL use and Lot. on the coruer of King
afi'd Market Streets, known as tlm Vaughn place;
distinguished in the plan of in* t< wn of Camden aa

No Levied on and to be sold as the property
oi C. HjDavis, at the suit of J. M. Desnusauro and
J. R. .1/cRtiln Assignees, vs. C W Davis.
Terms Cash. Purchasers ?« pay for papers.

TI10. J. WARM EN, s k 0,

Feb. 7, 1851. 11 w4t (9-.00),


